2017 saw the introduction of the Fathering Project
into Caralee CS, known as the “Gee Dads”.
Running a very successful Sports Day in Term 4
Caralee CS P & C have had a very busy and

and with more activties to come in 2018.

successful year in 2017. This could not have been
achieved without a dedicated number of hard-

Online Ordering was introduced to our Canteen,

working volunteers who organise events to

and next year we hope to do the same for the

promote a cohesive school community, as well as

Uniform Shop. Our Canteen also had a shop front

raising funds to provide much needed resources

facelift and new name of “Carlee’s Kitchen”, as

and facilities for our students, raising nearly

well as new menu ideas of healthier meal options,

$20,000 for the year.

which we hope to again carry on through next
year with the continued support of volunteers.

Contributions
In 2017, this included new books to our library
worth $1,400, new Audio Visual Equipment for
assemblies and events ($10,000) and assistance in
the acquistion a $50,000 donation, courtsey of
Peter Tinley, for the new Junior Nature Play.
The P & C successfully run the Canteen and
Uniform shop. Having these two services on the
school premises adds convenience to students
and families through the school year.
Fundraising
The P&C organised and coordinated some
fantastic social and fundraising events, such as
Election Stall, Bunnings Sausage Sizzle, Easter

The P & C would like thank everyone for their
support and help throughout 2017, and wish all a
safe and restful festive season.
Our next P & C Meeting will be our Annual
General Meeting (AGM) on Tuesday 13 th February
(Week 3) at 7pm in the staff room – new members
always welcome. Please come along and be a
part of our P & C community, ask questions and
be involved.
Our fundraising super stars are already planning
for 2018.

Raffle, student designed tea towels, Lapathon,
Book Fair and the big finale of the School Fete.

P&C

Ask Questions Be Involved

Contact us via email @
caralee.pandc@gmail.com

